
I wish you would answer these uestions about the fight where they killed

100 soldiers.

1. Do you know t.e names of the Sioux scouts sent forv:ard to lead the

soldiers out of the fort to -.:...ore you acre? If so, chat were their nas?

Sorry I didn t t remember their name, Thare vcj a six of them.

2 How many Indians were in that war party?

I can't say how many of them but any way there seTeral hundred warriors.

3. You told me you kept hidden until the soldiers come near. :ere you

hidden in the brush, or long grass, or timber, or In a draw?

On both sides they aere behind hills.

4, hat men were close to you while yon were waiting for the soldiers to

core near?

Fine eather, Thunder ith Horns, Long Forelock, Little Bear, Runs

Against, 4 of them.

5. Did you say anything to anybody while yon were waiting for the soldiers

to come aear? What did you say? I want to know whet you talked about, it

you remember.

I old the others se mist start. They arc :bout betaeen us. Then

they all start.

6. hen the soldiers came near, the cavalry were in front. Is that right?

No. The cavalry were caring last.

7. You told me that t e fglala am Cheyenne a began he fight. You told me

they acre farther away from the soldiers thaw the !inniconjou. How did it

happen the- got there first?

I don't remeber saying ftc. The three bands were all In mixed but

when they start the then Thunder Tkwc got throw first and struck one.

He is mnikowojui. The second ass a rain!:owojIe too,

3. Did the Yinniconjou rush the cavalry, or he foot-soldiers first?

They rush the foot soldiers first.


